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The case is that of a boy 16 years old admitted to the University Hospitals
:J;on 11-1-30 and died 11-10-30 (9 days). Referred by physician Who made diagnosis
(of "some cerebralirritatilon (t1.UUor in left motor COl"tex" Paralysis to right arm 1
~{leg and face )n.
Illness began suctdenly October 25th with a conVLll sian followed. by
i unconsciousness. One hour later had similar attack a.nd another later in the da3t "
~~Fel t well after these attacks and did not pass urine or feces during the period of
,', unconsciousness. October 26th felt well enough to continue work" October 27th
r.(noticed tingling and weakness of right armand; leg.· Weakness became more marked
\: ; until October 29th was unable to move these extremi tie s. Says that the whole arm
~t and leg were involved at the same time and i tdid not start in one place and
progress. Past heal th and general condition good.. Measles in child.hood - no other
diseases. No serious accidents or operations. Family history: fa.ther 57, liVing
and well. Mother living and well. Two brothers and two sisters living and well~
No diabetes, tuberculosis, or cancer in family.
Physical examination: Blood pressure 132/80. Slight stiffness of neck~ no '
tenderness in this region. Paralysis of right side of face, right lid droopo The
naso-labial fold is ironed out. Resistance to pressure of cheek muscle is
diminished. Sensation is markedly decreased: over the right side of the face and
neck but- not entirely lost. There is a fla9cid paralysis of the right side of the
body. Reflexes are normal. Coordination test on left side of body normal with
patient lying in bedo Sensations on r ightside of body are markedly diminished but
not lost. Speech is slow, hesitant and difficult but rationaLli Mentality is'nor~
mal. The discs are myopic (6 D), right 7, nerve lower division paretic.. Deep
reflexes on right side all 1. plus. Normal on left
Abdominal and crema.steric minus
4 on :right. Normal on left q Left pupil responds, to prolonged light.. Because of
the possibility of poliomyelitis, the patient was sent to ·j.solatio11<>
Q

LaboratoI'Y: Urinalysis - specific gravi ty 1028$1 hemogl'obin 110, Wbes 12,500,
P 79, L 19, M2. 11-3~30 frontal headaches this morning. Complained of numbness
in right hand. Right pupil larger than left. Fundi said to be normal (Eye, ear,
nose and throat consultation). Spinal pU11cture, showed clear fluid.. Wasserman
negativec Nonne and Noguchi negative. Cells 10, pressure l50,~ 350. 11~6-30 condition about the same except for severe headacheso This morning he Yl'as nauseated, did.
not vomit. Beginning spastic phase of paralysis on right side~ 11-7-30 ~-ray
examinat ion shows negative skull and chestt> 11-3-30 beginning stupor today.. Taken
out of isolation. 11-g-30-more stuporous, cOD~d not be aroused. Respirations
labored. After a time became better and respirations easier. About 7 P~Mo became
worse. There was a left, mild., choked disC.. Pupil left larger than ,right>!>
Moderate neck rigidity and Kernig f s sign. Very stuporous ancllB stless", Spinal
puncture done. Pressure 300 - 350, fluid clear, Improved somewhat o Rigidi t~l of
neck became less IMU'ked, Kernig f s sign less marked. Pupil s equal ~ 81 ightly less
stupor. About 3 A.M. 11-10-30 he stopped breathing. Marked cyanosis. Pulse rapid
but strong. Artificial respiration startede» Pulse remained strong until about
5 A. M. when it became weaker and at 5: 25 A4'M. hoart stopped beating" A.rtifici[l1
respiration was contirmed up until this time.

:Nurses notes: 11-1-30 sleeping at interval s" 11-2- 30 seems slightly improved
and 1s able to move right leg, no control of right am., 11-3-30 complained of
headaches and. refused food. 11-)+-30 had headaches" S'" S.. enema wi tIl fair rCSlll t Be
11-4-30 emesi s of greeni sh fluid. Comfortable. 11-5-30 codoine sulphate.. COE1l;Plained of dull hend.n.ches which became severe but woro relieved bJT modications..,
~';11-6-30 very drowsy and sloepy, dod not oat. Hea.d still aches" 11-7-30 talees
';,teedings poorly. Cries occasioYlally. Says he can'l t romember things.- 11~·8-30
·.bBonwater. Conforto.ble. 11-9-jO slept most of Darning" Does not talk
lnctly. Later in d~T did not r 0 BponcL well but D.to part of meal., Breat.hing
i
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became ear,h, great deal of mucous in throat.. 13reat~i~,stopped. Mucous
aspirated. Spinal puncture done. Lett pupil dilate~f 'right pinpoint.
Invol~~a.rf urino.tion. Turned on side and rested fatrly;'well. 11-10-30 sleepi~" :.

sound1¥ at 12;30 .A.•. M. breathing ea.s~lYii . 2 A.M.bt:ea;thp~ labored.·:, 2:30 A.M,' .
.mucou,inthroat. fa.ce flushed. 3 A.M~, breathing la1:?ored, throat full of mucous',.
cyanotic. .3: JO artificial respiration s tarted~~ :;1+: ~ •. H. pul se very
irregular', 4~r 30·A~M. pUl se imperceptible; 5: 25, A. t:,t; "e'xitus.. Terminal
st imulatiol1 caffeine sodium bensoate, 10bel in,
e.a.i~na.l in. Tempera.ture
99. 98.g~. 99.2, 98.6, 98.6, 98i6,· 99,2.99.'4, 99.,g.:~~a about 80•. Expirations
18.. 20. Diagnostic impression :Ofadmission·i~te~n- J~:(ju.mor in left cerebral
hemosphere with he~rrhage. Staff diagnosts: 1. 'glioma, left frontal parietal
region; 2. syphilis •. Clerk! 1. poliOmy'elitis.

:race

end

DIAGNOSIS:
..
1~ Absca ss of left, frontal parietal region.
2. Localized oenir~itis.
3. Flattening of brain.
4. Erosion of sella tursica.
5.,· . Cloudy swell ing of heart, 1 i'Ver and kidneys.
6~' Congesti,on of kidneys.
7 ~ Spinal puncture wound.

.~

CASE II.
ACUTE LYMPHAT Ie LEUKEMIA
The case is tlat 'of a whitefnal.e 3 year's of agead.mitt~,dto the University
Hospital on 9-'29-30 ani died on 11...;10-30. At.,:,th,.e t iIne of ad.;nissfon the patient
complained of: 1. pallor, 2. restlessness~ 3';""1085 of appetite, 4. cerv-ical adenopathy, 5. multiple ecchymosis due to slight trauma. The patient's parents
noticed for the fir st time on 8-18-30 that the-patient had.e!l~arged cervical
gl~nds and that minor tra'UIIUi would cause large extravatiqn,s of blood subcutaneously. On 8-18-30 the patient fell and bruised his eye and,;:dgv~loped a large
hematoma. below this organ.' On 9-15-30 the. patient bruised.' his elbow ani developed
a large he~toma. At this time he was taken to a physic1ari~for the first time.
The physician noticed at this time large inflamed tonsils 'which he ",said were too
acute to be removed. He returned to t~ physlcianone week later and was put on
an iron medication. -On 9~26-30 he began to lose his appetite and developed
emesis. Tpe vomitus wa.s blood streaked. The patient also had some tarry stools
but this condition was only noticed after he had been put on iron medications.
He had no diarrhea. Past history and family history are negative throughout.
Physical examination revealed a well developed male child wi th marked pallor
and labored respiration wi th definite bleedi!\g from the gums and the mucous membranes ~pearing very anemic. The tonsils were large and of a blaCkish color. ThE
cervical glands were palpable and averaged in size about ~ the size of an English
walnut. The heart am lungs were conSidered negative; examination of the abdomen
revealed the liver Ii em. below the costal margin, the spleen barel;yr palpable ..
Petechiae were noted on the arms and anterior tibial region, ecchymosis around
the right eye' ani a marked enlargement of the axillary and inguinal lymph nodes.
There was no redness of the Skin over these glands. A Rbc at this timo showed
his cellular count to be 1,120,000 and a hemoglobin of 25%. a Wbc If 115,200, a
differential of L 70%, 1ymphoblatts 2~%, prons l~% n.nd IDY'elocytes 3%. The urine
was negative.
On 9-30-30 another examimtion of the blood showed hemoglobin
18%, Rbcs 1,040,000, Wbc 121,000 with n. differential pf prons 1%, 90% matUI"8
lymphocytes, 9% immature lYmphocytes and a few normob1asts. The patient at this
ttme received 250 cc of citrated blood. Also at this time showed marked anochromosiaand ani 8ocytosi s, moderate po ikilocytosi St 81 it:~ht polychromatophil in
and 80Dl8'baaophl1ic stippling. On 10-2-30 tho patient vm,s transfused with 250 cc
cttratec1 blood. the hemoglobin was 25;b and the \Thc 60,000. On 10-4-30 it '\tas
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~,~ noted that the patient was ifu-proved, the hen9g1obin "as 35%, the Rbc 1 t 060, 000

~i and the Wbc21, 000. On 10-6-30 the patient wa.s si tting up and playing wi th toys.
r On 10-8-30 the bleeding time was 2 minutes,clotting timo 71,301l~ On 10-15-30
~;Wbcs was 23.600, 97% L, and 3% pI!L.'"1S. 10-17-30 the hel:1oglobin -.7as 73%, Rbc
[. 3,550,000, Wbc 38,500, differential 98% L, 2%pnms and it wc.s noted. on this date

It-

tthat th3 patient was developing diarrhea.
i6 to be notod in regarcl to the
~ patient's past history th~the did have ehi9~pn pox at l~ yenrs, measles at l~ yero
infrequent sore throats a. no. that he ha.d alwa¥'a been a r,lcuth breather.. Delivery
.was entirely n o r m a l . " ; .:"1
Laboratory: In addition to that alre~dycr ecord-ed, patient' sblood was in
group I, the last blood record on 11...8....·30 ga.v~a. Whe 84, 000 with a hemoglobin of
55% and 'a differentiai of 191 andpmns }o' trrtneexamination on 9-30-30 showecl a
specificx-eaction 101S~ aCid, without st1gar or 'albumenwi th a few crystals and
. occasional 'Wbcs in the sediment~ These findings.rema.hied e'ssentially the same
until the time of exitus~ Oonsultatio#: by \th~ hematology department stated that
the red cellssho\ved sl.lghtaniso'cytosls) pol.ychromasia, norrnoblasts,
poikil.'ocytosis, Neu,ttophiles only 2%t¢%ic..,' 'lymphocytes over 95% mostly stem
cells and ittllnalu:i'e l¢riphocytes. some :.a~!tosis, markod vacuolization, platelets
markedly redti.cedCl Diagnosis - acute)l~hatic, leukemia-a
,
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Medications and procedures: No's~.· andthroat cultures were taken. Vena
puncture performed.· Liver extract 2 :':tdals daily. yeast l - ~ cake t.i.d.
Transfusions repeatedly. Nasal o£l ~~h ephedrine 'into nostrils repeatedly~
Homatropine 1%, . drops 1 in each eye r~peated~y. Aspirin gr. 3- Hot irrigations
to thr.oat. Coagulin cibaampules 1, qaffeine sodium benzoate gr. 7~. Subcutaneous 10% glucose.
. ,
.
Nurses notes: Patient was admitted on 9-29-30 very fretful and uncomfortable. Patient appeared to be very weak ani the color was ve.rjT pale e Patient is
condit ion remained very weak, very uncomfortable and very restless part of the
time. On 10-5-30 he bad repeated emesis of undigested food, but on 10-9-30
it was no'ted that the patient was much more comfortable, eating everything on
hi s tray and tha t his strength had improved. On 10-20-30 patient again appeared
uncomfortable, complained of pain in the abdomen, and appeared rather weak. The
condition remained essentially the same. He continued to rather more cheerful
and comfortable than before until 11-5-30 when it was not ed that the cervical
g~ands were qaite swollen and that he d~veloped several ecch~lnosis on the body
and that his gums were bleeding. On 11-8-30 he developed slight epistaxis ani
appeared to have difficulty in breathing. Later in the day developed small
hemorrhages in the nose and mouth which bled constantly. Later in the day it vag
also noticed that he had considerable difficulty in breathing. On 11-1~30
he was spitting up large blood clots, had repeated emesis of blood and undigested
food, severe hemorrhages from the mouth and nose and projectii't varni tiDgo Exitus
occurred at 7:50 P.M. 11-10-30.
Progress notes: On 10-4-30 follonil~ 2 transfusions it was noted that the
patient was entirely improved. Hemoglobin at that time was 35%.- On 10-6-30 it
Was noted that the patient was sitting up and seemed to be in a remission. On
1~11-30 it uas noted that the hemoglobin was 55%, Rbc 3.730,000 and the Wbc
33.000. The patient was pla-hing and more active than previously. Ecchymosis
clearing up. On 10-15-30 the condition was apparently good. On 11-9-30 it was
noted that the patient wa.s having hemorrhages from tho no se and throat continuous
1y and emesis of bloody fluid. On 11-11-30 it ~as nO~8d that there nas severe
hemorrhage from a tonsillar h~n~toma and severe emesis of blood.
DUGI'OSIS:
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If -I)IAGNOSIS:
'~~?

1. Acute lymphatic leukemia (clinical).
2_~ertrophy of cervical, inguinal t, mesenteric, paravertebral,
bronchial lymph node s, thyrrnls and'Peyer' s patche s.
3- Hemorrhages of skin of infra o:fbital region, left leg, left forearm,
tricuspid valves, l1,L.T1gs., kid.neys~,' mucosa of bladder a.ni thrmu.s.
4. Pallor of skin and mucous membr~e6. '
5. Pallor of vi scera. .
6. Edema of legs and feet.
7. Congestion~ of appendix, terminal ileum, ascending colon and lungs.
8. Hypertrophy of spleen and liver.
9. Old blood clot in stornn.cll,cecu.m, ascanding colon a.nd ielum ( no
bleeding point demonstrated.)
10. Hypertrophy and hemorrhage of tonsil s.
Note:

Pulse 90-1604 Average 12o-l~O with ma.rked terminal rise.
Temperature 98-105 with septic type of course. Respirations

'2°'.:3°. II
CASE III.
CARCINOMA OF THE ANTEUM RIGHT._.
The case is that of a white feniale 50 years of ageadniitted to the University
Hospi tal s on 5-24-30 and died on 10-10-30. ,At the t-ime of admission the patient
complained of~ 1. discharge of pus from the right nostril, 2. swelling of the
right side of the cheek, 3~ _weight loss of 10 ..:. 15 Ibs. _4. generalized weakness,
5,. tenderness over the right cheek, 6'. foul odor from the nasal discharge...
Patient stated that she hadinjnred her right cheek'in November 1929 and that in
December she began having trouble wi th her right" cheek, manife sted by pain and SOmE
nasal discharge. Sinus dralnage was performed-in December 1929~Since that time
all symptoms have progre ssively advanced,,' January 1930 the painful condi ti on was
considered to be a neuralgia by a physician for whiCJ.'l she was given medications.
In February 1930 a no se and throat specialist was consul ted and. plli"1cture drainage
of the maxillary sinus performed with 3- 4 irrigati.ons. At this time she was
hospitalized for 3 weeks following which she recei vedirrigation until she waB
sent to this hospital. At the'time of onset the patient weighed 145 Ibs~ At the
time of admission to this hospital sh~ weighed 126 lbs. Since the time of operation the patient has had acontinuaus foul discharge from the right nostrilQ She
had no disCharge before the operation. Her past history revealed the fact that
her teeth were in very poor condition.
Patient passed her menopause one year
'before admission to the hospital. Her family history is essentially negative
except that her mother was feeble-minded at 76 years of ags The remaining past
history generally and by systems was negative9
i

Phys1eal examination at this time reveale'd a swelling of the right maxilla
invol ving the right e yel ide The skin over this area is browni sl1 in color", There
is a definite discharge from the right nostril. It was very difficult for tlle
patient to open the jaws Widely. Poor teeth were present. The remaining fr'. . ~
physical examination was considered negative. ' The blood pressure was 114/784
Laboratory: Urinalysis 5-27-30 showod it to be acid in reaction wi't1:l
spec. grave 1010 wi thout sugar or albumen cmd wi th a negative sediment.. 13J.ood
examination on 5-24-30 showed a hemoglobin of 73%~ \Thcs 12~350~ Rbcs 3~930~OOO.
P 76, L 17, M 3 Eo 3, B 1. Group II. 6-5-30 ITh. do~n to 50%. Nose and throat
cul ture s taken on 5-26-30 reported no diphtbe ria bacilli found.
9-22-30 hb. 5S;\.~. .
9-23-30 Urea nitrogen examination sho~ed 19~6. A tissue report 6-4-30 of tiS&le
:~
removed from the antrum gave a di.8{!,l1osis of <~quamous cell carcJ.J1oma. A tissu.e
~re,port on 6-4-30 concluded thEl.t the tissuo was thrlt of a norl'?lal lymph node",
~

~
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X-ray examination on 5-26-30 concluded that there was pltobable maligna.ncy of
~·the right maxillary sinus and right ethmoidal (maxillary) and frontal sinusitis.
8-5-30 examination of the maxillary region showed that there had been a removal
of the zygoma and part of the maxilla. on the right and that practically all of the
.0 area that was infil trated in the previous examination was removed.
There was no
t definite evidence of the extension of the infiltration.
~'i'o'-.

'.

June 4, 1930 with preoperative diagnosis ·of c~rcinoma of the right antrum,
operation was perro rmed. At this time the findings were a scar in the midline
over the anterior surface of the maxilla which was the site of a previous operation. The anterior wall of th~ antrum was apparently destroyed, also the
greater portion of the roof of the antrum and the posterior wall. The medial
wall was partially destroyed also. The carcinoma fanned a peduncu:).~ted mass in
the upper portion of the medial wall. The floor and lowermost portion of the
medial wall were from from disease. The orbital plate was perforated, and the
lesi on extended into the orbital cavity• The right ethmoid cell s Were extensively invol'i3d with carcinomatous tissue. Operation included ligati.on or t..h.e
right external carotid artery. The upper lip was raised from the anterior surface
of the maxilla. A specimen was tak:en for biopsy. The right cheek was split
upwa:rd~ to the infraorbital foramen.
The deeper portion of the cheek was removed
wi th the diatherm. Carcinomatous ti ssue in· and -about the antrum was cauteri zed
With a surgical diatherm, :removed ani cauterized.! The greater portion of tre
carcinomatous tissue was removed in this manner:. ; Radium was inserted, 25 gm. in
2 tubes and 29 I1C of the emanation in another tube. 2 tubes were inserted at the
medial ani postorior portion of the antral cavity. One in the medial side in the
region of the ethnoid cells and the other in theilateral portion of the upper
part of ~~e antral cavity. The 3rd was inserted in the anterior portion of the
~pper part of the antrum. -These were to be left in 16 hours.
A second operation was performed on July 21 , 1~30 consisting of a transfusion of 500 cc of unmodified blood. A third operation was performed on
August 20, 1930 with a preoperative diagnosis of carcinoma of the antrum. An
attempt was made to inject the 3rd division of the trigeminal nerve at the foramen
ovale for the relief of the excrnciating pain. The patient complained of such
severe p~in upon attempting to inject alcohol that very little was injected.

Medications and procedures: Nose and throat cultures were taken. Codeine
gr. 1., pyramidon gr. 10 were given repeatedly. Hot viater bottles applied to
the right cheek. Mineral 0[1, oz. 1 given B.i.d. S. S. enemas given. Patient
was sent to the operating room. Morphine sulphate gr. l, atropine sulphate gr~
1/150 given repeatedly.
HYPodermoclysis performed with 500 cc of nornal saline~
Radium tubes were removed. Eyes were irrigated p.r.m. Sinuses were irrigated
from within the mouth vnth pot. permanganate solution 1 - 4,000. repeatedlYe
Cascara on 4 Viere given. Eyes were irrigated wi th boric acid solution q .. 1 hour·.
7-21- 30 r.1outh and nose were packed and intravenous tlB rapy of 10% glucose and
normal saline 1,000 cc was given. During this entire time the patient was given
morphine am other sedatives almost p.r.n.
Nurses notes: At the time of a~ission on 5-24-30 the patient was c08pla~~
ing of severe pain in the side of the face. This complaint Has persistent
t:b-roughout the entire st8¥ in the University Hospi tal. 6-5-30 and 6-6-30 the
patient had repeated snaIl en8sis. 6-15-30 patient C08plained of pain in the
forehead. 6-27-30 the patient was sent to deep x-ray therapy. 7-21-30 4~30 P.M.
the patient had a sudden severe heDorrhacge fron the nouth and the nose, blood
loss being estimated at 500 cc. She imoediately was transfused and returned
fron .the operating roo~ in good condition. 3-20-30 patient was sent to the
operating room and returned t still complaining of pain. 8--22- 30 patient COL:p1ained of saverepain in the left leg and foot. 8.... 26-30 patient complained of
pain and stiffnoss of thenock. 8-27-30 complainect of considerable stiffnoss and

. . -6~ pain in the head and chest.9-B- 30 an. 'abScess in the right cheek ruptured.
~ !['here wa.s oonsiderable purulent drainage. 10-2-30 it \Vas noted that t:re patient
~ was occasionally irrational.
This condition continued intermittently until the
;} time of exitus. 10-7-30 noted that ;there was continuous tWitching of the muscles
:~l of the extremities.
Exitus occurred at 11 : 08 a.m. on 10-10-30.
. -1,

~

Progress notes:
6-6-30 it was noted that the patient's postoperative conditionat that time was good. Vision at this time with the right infected eye
was sufficient so that the patient could distinguish objects but some~hat blurred.
6-9-30 the patient was able to open both eyes and see objects f~irly well.
7-21-30 it was noted that immediately following the sudden hemorrhage the blood
pressure had dropped to 50/20/
Follo\7:5.ng transfusion it is risen to 114/54.
g-25~30 noted that the attempted alcC?hol injection of the trigominnl nerve did not
reI ievefacial pain. 10-9-30 noted that for the past 2 weeks patient had. been
growing worse. Also noted at this time that there was a slough of the skin overlying the . right antrum so th.1. , t there was an opening about I x ~ cm just below
the lower lid t making a direct communication of the right antrum to the out side.
~

.

DIAGNOSIS:
.~

....

.. Carcinoma of right ant rum.

.~. ~

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.
6.
7·

8.

9.
10.

11.

Absence of anterior wall rod skin of right antrum"
Carcinomatous invasion of &kin, roof of antrum orbit, sphenoid, right
ethmoicl and frontal sinuses, and temporal lobe of right side of brain.
Localized fibrino-purulent meningitis.
Edema of brain.
Metastatic carcinoma of liver.
Slight broncho-pneumonia.
Pigmentation of skin of right side of----face.
Decubitus ul ceration.
Emaciation.
Operation scnrs.
--; ...

HELL -IS -nOT --=
PAVED WITH
GOOD ~-~~..:...-INTENTIons
- ---,--

Oh Bedpanl Implement of woe
To one Rl0 is compelled to gp
In bed. Whence camest t~ou?
Who first thought to mnl{:o of thee a plan
To minister to urgent need of man?
No mind celestial ever gave thee birth.
No human science ever tried to break
The law by IsacJ.c Newton found.
And make go up 1i1h,'""1,t should go down.
Let thino own anatomy Quito frnru:ly spoNcl
V~ether of clay or aguto it is clenrly rend
The fires Satanic wero thy natul bcd.

;

Thou art e. stolen quadrrtte, I J::novf full well,
From thetossellnted pavoment of deepest Hell.
from Pretaco to tlMerely Tho Pt:\,tiont" by

sar:TI.101 W. L[\r~lbGrt,

,.d'b7 BenryBowa.rd Hnrpcr.
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The ~_XH1t infornil1t~ reply tO I the COr.1pD.nyt s let ters was thu t of a 130 st on
~, phystcinn who stated tha.t fifty cas'es of lead poisoning in c:.:.ildren ~D.d been seen
in n single Boston hospital during the last six years, that the dingnosis in these
cases \tas t1proven beyond n. doubt" and that the lead ha.d been ingested, for the
most part, as the result of che~ingipnint froB cribs, woo&wor~ or toys •. Several
> ~90dir..trists reported that the~" had deoonstrated conclusivel~,r that lead nipple
,: shield.s MO. lead ointnent s on the breasts of nothers, who uore suckling JrOU11g
;. :!.nfant8, were responsible for len.d poisoning, which l1.9.d now nnd t:hSn proved fatal.
,i A nnjority of the pedintrists agreed th~t ~~ronic lead poisoning in infancy and
chililll00d is by no nenns a rare con~ition, and alnost all believed that wide
publici ty should be given to this fact tlU'ough the press or the 'fpopulor u
litern.ture of health departraents and private health agencies. with special insistence upon the da~gers inherent in cribs and toys painted with naterial which
contro. ns 1 ead.
• J

,-j

One correspondent stated th~t he had nndo it a practico over a period of
tVlenty-five years to warn parents about the danger of children developing the
paint-eating habit, a.ni another doctor urote tha.t he found intelligent .parents
fearful of ~et paint but oblivious to the dangers of dry paint.
Lead poisoni s D. ren.I source of da...'I'lgor_-to infant s ana. young children, and
education of parents concerning this hazard would be a definite, forward step in
public heal th education. 1 0 n.c1 poisoning is rarely thou.ght of as D. cause of illness in infants and children. Private physicians hn.ving a general practice should
consider nore frequently the possi bili ty that they oa.y be dealing -rli th this
serious disease.
.
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"Arising this da:y in Minneapolis and after giving an interview to ye
press on ye dfuigers of CITivingtoo near to yeo side of ye rond to
~itness ye headquarters of te Minnesota Medien! Association and of
ye Public Heal tIl Association an!3- fine inrleed to s eo how ye neeli cal
ana. pu 1:iic health activities of ye state are tiecl so closel~r together. Theroafter to talk to six thousand or less of WODen in ye parent-tea~~ers association
on ye facts about diet and. even noro of ye fads of ~re s~o. Thon to a fine
neeting of ye sta.ff of ye university hospital but still ye men talk of lfoperating
yo patients ll and of ye PSP test, an:l evon \70rSe a.bbreviations, and why such a
hurry in Minneapolis. Witnessing too yo .renarkable health service established
by ye universi ty for ye stur:lonts ;J]'~ich is a sign of ye che..ngi~ nat1.1re of
nedical practico.
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CRIPPLED CHILD RELIEF THEATRE BENEFIT

Metropolitan Thoatro, wodnesday Evoning, Decenbor 3, 19300
Philip Merrivnlo in
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A RovicVI of T\7ont Jr -oight Casos \7i th ConLmllt on the OphthalIJologic
Obsorvntions. Colonan, G.C .• J.A.;;I.A. 95: 568-572 AUGust (1930).
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-8:BRAIN .A.SSCESS (C·ont.,)
Abscess of tile brain originate~fron septic encepD~litis and is
not considered amenable to surgical trentoo'nt :until encapsulation of the abscess
takes place.. A diagnosis of brain abscess iare-rely Darie in the first stage of
its developnent,.but reasonablo grounds for diagnosis after encapsulation nay be
found in the history of a previous infection of the mstoi(:" or para-nasal
sinuses assocIated wi th eviclence of locn,lized ilt racranial ,~l.istu.rbance. Careful
observation of sinus or nastoid, di sease ~ f3hou signs of· intracranial invol veoent persisti~ and, even increa.sing aft'er operation on the sinus or I:.1astoicl.,
'This is not consistent with uncooplicated in~ection of these bo~~ cavities.
Choke1 disc has been found to occur in brain abscess with about
the sane frequency as, in brain tunor. 'In ten roses of frcHlto.l1obea.bscess f
choked disc was pre~ent in seven. The swelling reached 6, 5 and 4 diopters in
. three patients. In only one case \7o.s the nerve head noroal.. Of the t'r161ve
tenpora.l lobe bascesses in the series. there nere seven c asesvTi th chokDd discs.,
The discs were nornal in three cases of right parietal bascess, and in three
cases of,'cerebellar abscess, but the discs Iwere slightly blurred before,
operation in two'. It cannot be said that the ophthalmoscopic 0xnoination furnished inforriation of value beyond indicating an increase of general intracranial pressure., The occular l:!Uscle palsies were of Ii ttle inportnnce in tho
series.

The results OI operation in this series of twenty-eight cases,
while generally satisfactory" w ere disappointing in SOLle instances. There
~ere nineteen recoveries., An ioportant point in the treatnent of abscess is
to delay dperation until the abscess has becooe encapsulated.. It has been cestinated that at least three weeks .,is required for encapsulation. If thecap'sule
does not foro; the pat.ient has no chance for recovery. Aspiration, as proposed
by Dandy is an ioportfu"1t contri butifln to the treatnent J Dlld in certain cases
aspiration is all that can be done. AS a rtil"e t however, the author tries to
carry aut a plan of treatnent with sinple drainage by a soft rubber catheter,
placed in the a.bscess can ty with a ninif.JU.l:l anount of t~aut:1n,. One cannot always
say when a patient who has been oporateo. on for a brain abscess :b.a.s boon cured.
The author has known two cases in which for sonetine there were no synptO:c1S and
yet the abscess had not been entirely eradicated. (Abstract).
HORE:

Elood per tube for Wasseronns is wanted by the state Departoent of
Health Laboratories.

CONVALESCENT~

Beds badly needed to, clear hospital of stationary patients.
Watch your Service ahcl. keep a close touch wit:::. Social Service
so that we may do the best we can under available circw"'Jstanc'es •.

CHARTS: When you ask to ha.ve charts pulled for your special benefit" please
co~e Vii thin a reasonable tine to use then.,
SODe charts he.,ve been
waiting since June 1930.
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NEXT MEETING:

Will be ~lursday, Decenber 4th at the usual tiDe.
No meeting NoveDber 27th bocauso of Thruiksgivil¥;~
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